Allolactation, the nursing of another female's offspring, occurs most commonly where several females raise young simultaneously in the same nest, but also occurs in singular breeders where nonbreeders also lactate for the offspring of dominant females. In this study, we investigated the factors predicting the frequency of allonursing in meerkats, Suricata suricatta, whether or not subordinate females invest in allonursing, and how much time they invest. Around half of all litters born to dominant females were allonursed. Litters born later were more likely to be allonursed than those born early in the season. Group size, litter size, rainfall and maternal condition were not associated with the likelihood that a litter was allonursed. Subordinate females were more likely to allolactate if they were (or had recently been) pregnant. This effect was stronger if they were also highly related to the litter's mother, suggesting that females may gain indirect benefits from allolactating. Older females and those that had recently returned to the group following eviction were also more likely to allolactate. Females nursed for longer periods if they were in good condition, and invested more time if the litter was large or if the litter mother was in poor condition. We suggest that allolactation generates a combination of direct and indirect benefits. Ó
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Alloparental care of offspring is care provided by any individual other than the genetic parents (Wilson 1975) . Care of nondescendent young is common in birds (Cockburn 1998), fish (Wisenden 1999), mammals (Riedman 1982) and the social insects (Wilson 1971) , and encompasses a suite of behaviours including defence, guarding, feeding and, in mammals, carrying and nursing of young (Riedman 1982; Lewis & Pusey 1997) . Although the extent and manifestation of alloparental care differs between species, it is hypothesized that it is maintained across taxa by providing alloparents with similar adaptive benefits: helping to rear kin may provide indirect fitness benefits, reciprocation may be expected and helping may facilitate continued access to group benefits or may provide valuable parenting practice (Riedman 1982) .
Allolactation, or allonursing, is the nursing of another female's offspring, usually, but not exclusively, when females are also nursing young of their own (Packer et al. 1992; Roulin 2002) . This form of alloparental care occurs across a wide variety of mammals, most commonly where multiple females breed at the same time and nest communally (Packer et al. 1992; Roulin 2002) . The benefits for offspring of being nursed by more than one female are likely to be substantial, in terms of survival, growth and the transfer of immune compounds (Roulin & Heeb 1999; König 2006) . Although lactation is costly (Clutton-Brock et al. 1989) , where they breed communally allolactating females may face little net cost except a possible increase in disease transmission (Roulin & Heeb 1999) . As all mothers produce milk and as there is a high chance that the allolactating female's own offspring will receive milk from another mother, discriminating against nonoffspring may provide limited benefits (Lewis & Pusey 1997) and, in fact, may even be selected against (Roulin & Hager 2003) .
Less commonly, allonursing occurs in singular breeders where only one female produces offspring and allolactating females do not have litters of their own (Creel et al. 1991) . There are a number of potential explanations for allolactation in singular breeders. Allolactation may, for example, provide females with indirect benefits in closely related groups: communal nursing is more common in species that nest with kin (Hayes 2000) and females often preferentially nurse related offspring over less or nonrelated young (Rood 1980; McCracken 1984; Pusey & Packer 1994) . Additionally, investing in nonoffspring may provide fitness benefits to allolactating females through group augmentation (Kokko et al. 2001) . A number of studies have shown that individual fitness increases with group size, either directly (Packer & Ruttan 1988; Roberts 1996) or through delayed benefits (Wiley & Rabenold 1984) .
